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34 Elizabeth Street, Flying Fish Point, Qld 4860

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 761 m2 Type: House

Michael  Skuse

0411029300

https://realsearch.com.au/house-34-elizabeth-street-flying-fish-point-qld-4860
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-skuse-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-innisfail-innisfail


Buyers around $800,000

You have worked hard all your life and this can be your reward. Retire to the gorgeous coastal village of Flying Fish Point

and live the dream. The views are as good as you can get from all the living rooms, the main bedroom, and the deck. You

will just never get sick of looking at it. If you are a fisherman you will love the boat ramp just minutes away with the closest

access to the Barrier Reef and islands of anywhere on the coast. The fishing, diving, and snorkeling are superb.The home

itself features three good-sized bedrooms and an office with open-plan living and a solid Tasmanian Oak timber kitchen.

The master bedroom has a new and opulent ensuite and a large walk-in robe.  Presenting immaculately you will love the

easy care of the solid timber tongue and groove floors. There is a nice inground pool on the beach side of the house and a

high clearance double-enclosed carport with lockable storage. The property is fully fenced and has a bore for irrigation.

The bonus here is the 6.6 Kilo Watt solar system which means you can run the pool pump and air conditioning all day if

you like without having to be concerned about a bill. Walk down the street on a Friday afternoon to join the locals at the

fully licensed Beachfront cafe and enjoy a yarn and a couple of social drinks.All of this is just 10 minutes from the centre

of town with all the facilities you could ever need.Contact Michael Skuse


